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Next Meeting  Wednesday, April 2, at King’s, Harmarville  
 

Board Meeting 7:00 pm, General Meeting 7:30 pm 

Dear Fellow Mustang enthusiasts, 

 
The cold, snow and salt dust on the 

roads still restricts our Mustang activi-

ties to the garage.  I have a new chin 

spoiler and a new billet fuel door to in-

stall not to mention cleaning.  The 

weather channel is talking about colder 

temperatures coming to the northeast, 

but the first day of spring is right 

around the corner.  Prime top down 

cruising time in spring, summer and fall 

will relieve these cold winter blues. 

 
Our club is growing with a lot of en-

thusiastic new members.  The last 

meeting at Kings was packed. We may 

need to explore a new larger corral 

for our meetings and if you have any 

ideas please bring them to the next 

meeting. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Our next club event is the meeting at 

Harmarville King’s Wednesday April 2.  

We will be discussing our April 16-20 

trip to Charlotte, NC for the 50th Anni-

versary celebration of the Mustang. We 

have a good size group going and if you 

would like to join in please talk to us at 

the meeting.  Ken B. is planning for activi-

ties in the Pittsburgh area for members 

who are not going to Charlotte and we 

will discuss this at the April meeting.   

Dwight H. activities director is currently 

planning activities for early spring.  If you 

have ideas jump in and suggest them.  We 

will also be discussing Can Am weekend 

June 27-28 sponsored this year by Ma-

honing Valley Mustang Club in Youngs-

town, Ohio.  Get those ponies ready to 

cruise. 

 

Hope to cruise with you soon, 

 

Mark M. 

http://www.gpmc.org/
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UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

GPMC Activities are listed in bold print.  Some dates and  events are subject to 
change, so please check the website and most recent newsletter for the latest 
information. 
 
April 2  GPMC Meeting, King’s Family Restaurant, Harmarville 
 
April 19  GPMC Mustang’s 50th Anniversary  Celebration Tour 
 
June 22  All Ford Powered Show 
 
June 27-29 Can-Am, Youngstown, OH—Please see registration sheet 
 
_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 
 

President 

Mark Mulkey 

president@gpmc.org 
 

Vice President 

Danielle Lane 

drl325@ymail.com 
 

Secretary 

Gerri Corvino 

gerri15239@aol.com 
 

Treasurer 

Jason Uhler 

412-364-6970 

gt350man@verizon.net 
 

MCA Director 

Ed Saitz 

412-963-7994 

yellburd@comcast.net 
 

Webmaster 

Jennie Barker 

webmaster@gpmc.org 
 

Newsletter Editor 

Andrew Teti 

GPMC.newsletter@yahoo.com 
 

Membership Director 

Mary Hutton 

gpmc_membership@verizon.net 
 

Activities Director 

Dwight Hutton 

GPMC_Activities@verizon.net 
 

Merchandise Director 

John Holmes 

jwhh50@comcast.net  
 

 
 

 

Directors at Large 

Ken Barker 

66RagTopPony@comcast.net 

 

Ray Radzevick 

rrrmustang@aol.com 
 

Bob Goetz 

goetzbob@zoominternet.net 

 

Alternate Directors 
 

Mark Bedel 

1958cyclist@gmail.com 
 

TRCCC Representative 

Ken Brennan 

brenhome2@zoominternet.net 

 

 Scott Unger 

dudunger@verizon.net 
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Combined Board and General Meeting 

Minutes – March 5,  2014  

 
The combined meeting was called to order by Mark Mu. ,President, 7:35 PM, at King’s Restaurant, Harmarville.  

The sign-in sheet was passed around, and the 50/50 was sold by Mark Mo. 

 

General Meeting 

 

Guests:   Brian L. – 1966 California car.        New Members:  None  
Minutes:   The Jan. 8, 2014 Meeting Minutes were reviewed.  It was moved by Jeff B.  and 2nd  by Ernie P.  to 

approve the minutes.  Motion carried. 

 

Correspondence/Illnesses:  A welcome back to Carole H.  following her surgery. 

 
Treasurer's Report:   Jason reported, because a meeting wasn’t held in February due to the weather, there was 

limited activity.  Income was from Fort Pitt Classic advertising renewal.  Additional income was from sold mer-

chandise.  The Expense was to State Farm Insurance (general liability policy premium).  It was moved by Jeff B.  

and 2nd by  Tim B. to accept the Treasurer’s Report.  Motion carried. 

 
Membership:   Mary reported we received two new memberships, for a total of 127 memberships.  Mary has the 

membership cards if anyone has not received theirs. 

   
Newsletter:   Andrew absent.  March 15 is the deadline for the April Newsletter.  Send photos, articles, and event 

info to Andrew at gpmc.newsletter@yahoo.com and to Jennie at webmaster@gpmc.org.    

 
Merchandise:   John reported he still has the throws, shirts, and other items for those members who haven’t picked 

them up.  A substantial amount of merchandise was sold this evening. 

Webmaster:   Jennie said she changed the password for the Members Only page today.  For 2013, we averaged 200 

page views per day.  Members may post comments on event pages.  We were contacted by two individuals in-

volved in video projects, one who is looking for 50s, 60s and 70s muscle cars to be restored for a new series on the 

Discovery Channel, and one looking to video this year's Mustangs Across America.  Also, Ford Development is 

planning a 50th anniversary celebration and needs two Mustangs to complete the display:  a 1974 Mach 1 or 2+2, 

and a 1975 Ghia, preferably the Silver Luxury edition.   Send car and event photos to her at webmaster@gpmc.org 

for posting on our site. 

TRCCC:    Ken Br. and Scott U. attended the last TRCCC meeting.   For our new members, Ken explained that the 

Tri River Car Club Council (TRCCC) is a regional group of car collectors that meets every other month.  It keeps 

clubs up-to-date on issues.  Ken reported there are still concerns regarding the E15 (gasoline containing 15% etha-

nol).  Scott and Ken discussed the possibility of information gathering capabilities of the “black box”  OnStar and 

Sync systems that some insurance companies may use to check for mileage verification and law enforcement tap-

ping in for speed enforcement.  Also discussed was the misuse of vintage license plates and some states are trying 

to undo the Antique plate.  Regarding inserting their newsletters into our Members Only website, Scott talked to the 

TRCCC secretary and suggested she contact Jennie.  TRCCC’s concern is their information will be passed along to 

non-dues members.  Scott told her our site is password protected. 
MCA:   Ed stated, if you joined MCA this year as a new member, send him your MCA number and expiration date.  

If you haven’t joined MCA yet, consider doing it through our club.   The MCA National Board Meeting was held 

Jan. 19, 2014.   Membership is now 12,149 – highest ever.  Mustang 50
th

 Birthday Celebration:   Registration for 

the event is available on the website – www.mustang50thbirthdaycelebration.com.   Reminder:  Registration closes 

at midnight on March 15.  If you have not registered and wish to attend, please do so before March 15.  There will 

be no registration at the event.   This is a pre-registered event only. 
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 MORE Program :   We now have our own parking area – Group 29.  Let Ed know if you would like to join the 
group (yellburd@comcast.net).  We can park together right outside the entrance.  This parking area has in 
and out privileges during the day.  (Inside parking does not.)  The area will have a roving security patrol simi-
lar to the inside area.   We need to submit our final list by March 15, 2014.  NEW for Charlotte Show:   
Shuttle service and Motorcoach service will be available.  See MCA Charlotte website.   Tim and Dwight dis-
cussed the activities in Charlotte.  Tim said there is a cruise and, if anyone is interested or has questions, ask 
him.  Dwight will try to get GPMC  shirts for about $24/$25.  
The  40th Anniversary Mustang Show will be held at the Kansas Motor Speedway in 2016.  Date to be deter-

mined. 
Event Wrap-Ups:  Dwight reported the Monster Golf tournament went well, with about 36 members attending.  

Roger won with the lowest score.  

  
Activities/Upcoming Events:   Dwight will try to set up something in March.  Dinner at the Hofbrau Haus was 

suggested.  After the 50th in Charlotte, Tim mentioned trying for another trip to the Irwin Car Cruise scheduled 

for Sat., April 26.   Ken Ba. is looking into a Pittsburgh 50th Birthday Celebration for non-Charlotte attendees. 

 He suggested a tour with a stop at a winery in the New Kensington area. 

 
Ed briefly discussed the All Ford-Powered Car show and suggested the charity be the Schaab Foundation. It 

was moved by Bob Ka. and 2nd by Ken Ba. to approve this charity.  Motion carried. 

 
Ken Ba. reported the Can-Am will be held on June 27-29 in Youngstown.  For our new members and guests, 

Can-Am consists of four Mustang clubs – Lake Erie Mustang Owners’ Club (LEMOC), Mahoning Valley 

Mustang Club (MVMC), Niagara Classic Mustang Club (Canada), GPMC - and each holds a yearly rotating 

Can-Am.   

 
Ken Ba. mentioned the Pgh. Vintage Grand Prix will be held July 11-20.  Patron parking will be available for 

$200/space and we can have two spaces.  They have to be reserved before May.  Mark Mo. said the Marque of 

the Year is the MINI.  Brochures were distributed. 

 

Old Business:  None 
New Business:   Jason mentioned he knows someone who wants to sell a 1966, 289, Coupe, asking $13,500.  

This person may run an ad in the newsletter.  Ken Br. knows someone who is looking for a 1967/68 Fast-

back. 

Tim said he is involved in a charity event called Rally US-50 in early July, running from Martinsburg, WV to 

Pueblo, CO over the course of five days.  As a rally team, he raises money for the charity, the Accelerated 

Cure Project for Multiple Sclerosis, in order to secure a better starting position in the rally.  His rally dona-

tion page is at http://acceleratedcure.donorpages.com/RallyRoute502013/TimBaker/.  The page for Bill and 

ValJean is http://acceleratedcure.donorpages.com/RallyRoute502013/BillandValRossmann/.  For more info, 

contact him. 

Other:    Barb P.  won the 50/50.  Next meeting  :Wed., April 2,  2014 , at King’s, Harmarville.   

Adjournment:   It was moved by Jeff B.  and 2nd  by Tim B.  to adjourn the meeting.  Motion carried. 

 

Gerri C., Secretary 
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 Mustang 50th Anniversary Tour and Cruise-In 
Mark your calendars for Saturday, April 19th! 

 

To celebrate Mustang’s much-anticipated 50th Anniversary, we’re planning a local tour and cruise-in 

for April 19th.  While this is not the exact date of Mustang’s April 17th 50th Anniversary, we’re hop-

ing for a better turnout by holding the event on Saturday. 

We’re still working on the details, but a rough itinerary is as follows: 

Early afternoon 

Meet at a local mall, probably north-east of downtown Pgh 

Depart from there for a short (up to 2 hour) road tour 

Mid afternoon  

 Arrive at a local winery for a Mustang display 

The winery has a caterer available for those who’d like to stay for dinner.  State law prohibits patrons 

from bringing their own alcoholic beverages, but non-alcoholic beverages are permitted. 

This will be a rain-or-shine event.  Let’s hope the weather cooperates so we can all bring our Ponies 

to celebrate Mustang’s 50th.  In case of inclement weather, bring your daily driver instead. 

If you’re planning on coming, please contact Ken no later than April 

15that 66RagTopPony@comcast.net.  A sign-up sheet will be circulated at our April 2nd meeting. 

 
 

mailto:66RagTopPony@comcast.net


ADVERTISERS & SUPPORTERS 
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CORRECTIONS & OMISSIONS 
 

Please send corrections & omissions to the editor. 

 

ADVERTISING POLICY 
 

Free Member Classified Ads: 
"For Sale" and "Wanted" cars and parts only 
Cars/parts for sale must be personal property of the member 
(not the property of the member's business or that of a 
non-member friend or business associate) 
Limited to three consecutive months 
Fifty words or less; photos only as space and time allow 

 
Non-Member Classified Ads: 
"For Sale" and "Wanted" cars and parts only 
Limited to three consecutive months 
Fifty words or less; photos only as space and time allow 
$10 per month, payable in advance 

 
Business Ads: 
Must be for a one-year period, can be renewed annually 
No changes in content until up for renewal 
Must be copy-ready 
Business card sized ads in the GPMC newsletter or on the 
GPMC website are $36 per year, $50 for both. Please 
contact the newsletter editor for prices on other size ads. 
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OUR SPONSOR 
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New address? New phone number? New car(s)? 

 
Help Mary Hutton, the GPMC Membership Director, keep the club’s member-
ship records up to date. 
 
Please submit any and all changes (such as street address, email address, 
phone number, Mustangs and special interest vehicles owned) to Mary at:  
gpmc_membership@verizon.net 
Or Mary Hutton, P.O. Box 1073, Monroeville, PA  15146 

mailto:gpmc_membership@verizon.net
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REV. ROBERT J. MARKS, RETIRED 

M.DIV, M.S.L.S., M.S.W., R.N., BC 
 

Pastor Emeritus,  

Evangelical Lutheran Church in America 
 

2613 SUFFOLK ST. 

GRAPEVILLE, PA  

STAR AUTOMOTIVE 
& PERFORMANCE, INC. 

For all your special Mustang or daily driver needs, 

Call Jeff at (412) 322-4515 or (412) 916-4830  

2117 Mt. Troy Road, Pittsburgh, PA  15212 

Star is your #1 Roush Dealer 
*GPMC members receive 10% discount on labor costs* 

 Full Restoration  Mechanical Services 

 State Inspection & Emis-

sion 

 Vehicle Detailing 

 Year Round Storage  In-House Upholstery 

 Performance Upgrades  Custom Fabricating 



Next Meeting 
 

Wednesday 

April 2 
 

King’s Family Restaurant 

Harmarville 

Board Mtg 7:00 pm 

General Mtg 7:30 pm 
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TO: 

 

 

GREATER PITTSBURGH 

MUSTANG CLUB 
Andrew Teti 

Newsletter Editor 

213 Knollwood Drive 

Charleston, WV 25302 
 
  

 GPMC.Newsletter@yahoo.com 

Newsletters sent to email addresses are in full color.  

Printed copies of the newsletter are in black and 

white and a limited number are available at meetings. 

Newsletter Submissions 
 
Do you have a story or photo 

share?  Send them to the news-

letter editor.   
 

The next deadline is: April 15, 2014 

http://www.facebook.com/GPMC.org

